Promotion of mouse ameloblast proliferation by Lgr5 mediated integrin signaling.
Rodent incisors grow throughout the animal's lives, and the tooth-forming cells are provided from proximal ends of the incisors where the tooth epithelium forms a stem cell niche called cervical loop. The committing cells in a cervical loop actively begin to proliferate (pre-ameloblasts), and differentiating into ameloblasts. This study showed that the lower incisors of mice null for CD61 (CD61(-/-) ), also known as integrin β3, were significantly shorter than those of the wild-type mice at 8-week-old. The protein and mRNA expressions levels of Fgfr2, Lgr5, and Notch1, which are known to be involved in pre-ameloblastic cell proliferation and stem cell maintenance, were reduced in the cervical loop of 2-week-old CD61(-/-) mice. The proliferation of pre-ameloblasts was reduced in CD61(-/-) ameloblasts. The siRNA-mediated suppression of CD61 (siCD61) reduced the proliferation of pre-ameloblastic cell line ALC, and the expression levels of Lgr5 and Notch1 were reduced by the transfection with siCD61. The suppression of Lgr5 by transfection with siLgr5 suppressed the proliferation of the ALC cells. These results suggested that CD61 signaling is required for the proper growth of the cervical loop and for the promotion of the proliferation of pre-ameloblastic cells through Lgr5.